How to check my roster?
Step 1

Go to

www.gavilan.edu
Step 2 click on “log in”
Step 3 Log in

Welcome to myGav Portal

If you have been using Self-Service Banner, then you are online. Now, myGav brings your Self-Service Banner College online.

New Student? Get your Gavilan ID and P.I.
Forgot PIN? Reset your P.I.N. by answering

What's Inside?

Gavilan Self-Service Banner: Register for Financial Aid: Check Financial Aid requirements
myDegreeWorks: View your Education Plan
iLearn: Access iLearn from myGav.
Communities and Collaboration: Create, and much more...
Step 4 click on “faculty”
Step 5 Click on self-services
Step 6 click on “Faculty and Advisors”
Step 7 select “Summary class list”

You will be able to see who is registered in class and who isn’t